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Net Team Hits
Drake For Fifth

Huskers Sweep Doubles
On Way To 8--1 Victory

Cold, Wet Predicted
For Vital Buff Series

Siebler To Duel With CIPs Standout Puleo;
Lewis Moves Into Team Batting Lead

Lewis, the leading batter at wins and 3 losses. Oklahoma
State with a 5-- 1 mark is flying
high and may be tough to
beat. The Huskers are two
games behind the league lead-
ers but could be pressing if
they should sweep the Color-
ado series.

"Cold and wet!", was what
baseball coach Tony Sharpe
said when he was asked for
a prediction on the crucial
three-gam- e series that is
scheduled to begin with Col-

orado this afternoon. If the
weather man can hold out,
there will be a single game
this afternoon beginning at 3

o'clock and a double header
tomorrow starting at 1 p.m.

Sweep A Must
Coach Sharpe said that the

Huskers must sweep this
series in order to remain in
top contention for the confer-
ence title. He will be pitting
his top pitchers, Dweight Sieb-
ler and Charlie Ziegenbein,
against a comparatively weak
Colorado batting lineup in the
first two contests. The Buffs
have a team average of .210.
He is yet undecided about the
starter in the third game, but
he indicated that Lefty Hev-ne- r

may get the nod. Color-
ado has five left-hand- bat-
ters in their lineup.

Sharpe said that Al Karle
has sufficiently recovered
from a bruised heel and will
be starting at shortstop. This
switch will make it necessary
to move either Gil Dunne or
Doug Sieler over to second
base. The rest of the starting
lineup will be about the same
as it has been with Gary
Reimers in center field, Larry

South during Easter vacation.
Bill North, Husker No. 1

man, started the team off on
the right foot with a 12-- 4 vic-

tory over Maurice Hansen.
George Fisk followed with
an easy win over Ron
Troy 12-- Art Weaver con-

tinued the Husker's win-

ning ways by whipping Jim
Chandlee 12-- 6. Gene Weber
was the next Bulldog to fall
as he was overpowered by
Californian Bruce Russell 12--

Charlie Kress scored the
easiest win of the day when
he knocked off Bob Huber
12-- 1. Mike Moss saved Drake
from being shut out when he
won a close match from
Husker Bill Kendall . 14-1-

The indoor matches contin-
ued as Nebraska made a
clean sweep of the doubles.
North and Fisk started off
by winning their match from
Troy and Chandlee 12-- After
dropping the first game, Rus-
sell and Weaver came back
to win teir doubles match
from Hansen and Weber 12-- 8.

Kress and Kendall com-

pleted the win by easily beat-

ing Huber and Moss 12--

Host Iowa State

Coach Ed Higginbotham's
netmen will be out to ex-

tend their winning streak to-

morrow when they play host
to the tough Iowa State
Cyclones.

The results:
Sinxlu: Bill North, Neb., defeated

Maurice Hansen, 11--4. George Fiak.
Neb., defeated Ron Troy. 12-- Art
Weaver. Neb., defeated Jim Chanblee,
12-- Bruce Russell. Neb., defeated Gene
Weber. 12- Charles Kresa. Neb., de-

feated Bob Huber. 12-- Mike Ross.
Drake, defeated Bill Kendall,

Doubles: North and Fisk, Neb., de-
feated Troy and Shanblee. 12-- Russell
aBd Weaver, Neb., defeated Hansen and
Weber. Kress and KendaU. . Neb.,
defeated Huber and Moss. 12--

Wednesday afternoon the
Nebraska tennis team blast-

ed D r a k e 8-- 1 for t h e i r
fifth victory in a row. The
win brought the Husk;rs sea-

son record to five wins and
four losses. All four losses
were recorded on their trip

naries as he did at the Kan-
sas Relays. Both Gardner and
Young are running on four
relay teams. This is a total
of seven races in two days.

The last relay team to see
action will be the two-mil- e

quartet. The relay is run in
two sections. Leading off for
Nebraska will be Ken Ash.
Joe Mullins will run the
next leg followed by Knolly
Barnes and anchor man Mike
Fleming.

Ken Pollard will be the
only individual competitor.
He will be entered in the pole
vault on Saturday.

0
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Four Husker Relay Teams
Headed For Drake Event

. Pollard Only Individual Entry

1
VJ

Lewis Leading Hitter

3:19.5 timing. Keith Gardner
will run the 440, followed by
Keith Young and Dick Jahr
both running 220s. Mike
Fleming, who clipped off a
1:53.0 880 in Kansas, will
run the last 880 yards.

The 440 yard tandam will
see their first action in the
preliminaries Friday when
they try to qualify for the
finals on Saturday. The Husk-
ers, who are capable of go-

ing under 41 seconds, will be
pressed to beat the Kansas
Relay champion Texas crew.
Texas holds the world mark
which they set last year in
the Kansas Relays. Keith
Gardner will be lead-of- f man
followed by Keith Young,
Tom Hodson or Dick Jahr,
and Don Phillipps, who will
run the last leg.

The 880-yar- d relay team
will also see preliminary ac
tion Friday. Keith Gardner
will again run the first leg,
He will be followed in order
by Keith Young, Tom Hod
son and Dick Jahr.

There is a possibility that
Don Phillips will take Gard
ner's place in the prelimi

Big Eight Roundup:

Cowboys Retain Lead
On Split With Sooners

NOW
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Fashion As I See It
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By Wendy

Makepeace

Gar cool prints for
sprint add to any chem-
ise dress. A royal and
powder blue on white pins
a sweeping chemise back
make this dress a fashion
leader. The front has Its
own beautiful shape and
fit

Sixes Include 7-- for
only 10.95. Visit Gold's
Campus Shop, second
floor, for your favorite
chemise styles. ,
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WHAT A S MISTAKE?

OSf T Mac caiLUII. Slack Track
u. or vmsiNiA ,

WHAT DO TV WRESTLERS USE?

CAHOIYM MYOHtM. Peeudo Judo
rtVIKOKI

WHAT IS A TERM EXAM N PUSTKS?

DOUSL OUSTIIIHOUT, Vinyl Final
mcmoAa

J
Doer Open Doily 12:15 P.M.

90c Till 6 P.M. Then $1.25! Children 35

FeuMirM o

.429 in right field, Jim
Kane, catch, Gene Torczon in
left, Ken Ruisinger on first,
Jerry McKay on third, and
Siebler, pitch. Ruisinger has
been working out . on the
mound and may get a pitching
assignment during this ser-
ies. Torczon, who was the
leading batter,' dropped down
to .333 for second place but
is still way out in front in
the RBI department with 19

runs batted in.
Pueblo Leads

The weak hitting of the Col
orado Buffaloes has been con
siderably offset by a strong
pitching staff, which is led
oy Joe Puleo who has not
allowed an earned run In con-

ference action to date. The
Buffs have a team batting av-

erage of only .210, and they
have only gotten 26 hits in 6
conference games. First
baseman Chuck Mclntyre is
the only regular over the .300
mark with a .333.

Buff coach Frank Prentrup
plans to start Puleo, Bill
Subry, 1-- 2, and probably Del
Ritchhart, 0-- in the t h r e e
games. Sophomore Don Hoyt
may get the nod in one of the
contests.

Nebraska and Colorado are
tied for fourth in the Big Eight
Conference with records of 3

Kansas State. The wins moved
the Buffs into a tie with Ne-

braska for fourth in the con-

ference. Nebraska and Colo-

rado will settle the disputed
position in a three game se-

ries in Lincoln Friday
and Saturday.

Missouri's slugging Tigers
were rained out of a Satur-
day doubleheader with Kan-
sas, but had enough time to
bomb the Jayhawks vaunt-
ed pitching for a 25-1- 4 win
in the Friday encounter.
The victory gave the Tigers

undisputed possession of sec-

ond place, a half game be-

hind Oklahoma State. Okla-
homa is third.

Huskers Take Two
In other results, Nebraska

took two of three from Iowa
State. Dwight Siebler, the
Husker's unbeaten righthand-
er, mowed down the Cyclones
in the Friday game 16-- 6 while
Charlie Ziegenbein won the
first half of the Saturday dou-

bleheader 7-- Iowa State
came back for a 13-- 6 third
game victory.

Soccer Club
The University of Nebras-

ka Soccer Club will open
their spring soccer tourna-
ment this Sunday at Peter
Pan Park at 5 p.m. when
they meet the Young Ger-

man club from Omaha.
Starting for the Huskers

will be Steve Takacs, Martin
Carrancedo, Fernando Lagos,

Les Heathcote, Bob Bone,
Ali Gundour, Albert Arregu-nag- a,

Martin Bowden, Ladis-lav- e

Bednar, Vagn Christin-se- n

and Mausour Melak.
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Standings
W I TH. GB

ftklahama State 4 1 JW t
MImart 1

Oklahoma . 1

NKBBASKA 1

Calarad
Kansas .nC 1",

State t 4 .133 Vi
Kaasas Stat 1 t .17

Results
KERBASKA lt-7- - laws Mat -U

Calarad lt--- Kansas Slat T

Okiakama Stat i--t Oklahoma 1

Oklahoma State's Cowboys
suffered their first loss in Big
Eight baseball action this
week but managed to hold on

to their first place rung in
the conference standings.

The Cowboys split a dou-

ble header with perrenial con-

tender, Oklahoma Tuesday,
winning the second game 9-- 1

after dropping a 4-- 3 heart-break- er

in the opener. The
split gave other conference
squads little opportunKy to
analyze the relative strength
of the two teams from the
land of red dirt and black
oil but this weekend's con-

tests should be revealing.
This weekend Oklahoma

State will be at Kansas for a
three game set. The Jay-haw-

figure to make it tough
for anyone trying to get in

the championship door. Kan-

sas has a squad composed al-

most exclusively .of returning
kttermen from last year's
fourth place finishers so this
week's Lawrence series
should prove vital.

Iowa State At Oklahoma

Iowa State will travel to
Oklahoma's Norman camp to
try to get their last year's
championship sqrad back on

the track.
In results last week, Colo-

rado tool, two of three from

J

This weekend the Nebras-
ka track team will invade
the Drake Relays in Des
Moines la. and the Huskers
will have their eyes or a na-

tional mark they barely
missed last year.

The mark is held by Mis
souri in the 480-yar- d shuttle
hurdle relay. The Tigers
set the record of 58.8 when
they beat Nebraska by a
scant two-tent- of a second.
The shuttle team will consist
of Keith Young, Bill Hawkins,
Bill Marten and the fabulous
Keith Gardner. All but Young
ran on last year's team. His
place was taken by Ken Pol-

lard.
Four Others Entered

Nebraska will also enter
four other relay teams in
hopes of improving on their
showing in the Kansas Re-

lays. The first team to see
action will be the sprint
medley foursome. The event
is an invitational affair and
Nebraska has drawn the
fastest heat. They will be
matched with Texas, Texas
A and M, Oklahoma, Hous-

ton and Kansas. Oklahoma
set a world mark last week
at the Kansas Relays with a

Spring Day:

Jennings
Promises
Game Drill

Spring Day, which in the
past has featured intra-hous- e

rivalries, will come up with
a new twist this year intra- -

class rivalry. The freshmen
will be trying to outyell the
upperclassmen at the newest
Spring Day attraction, a
freshman-- v a r s i t y football
game.

Game Conditions
Tom Smith, in charge of the

event, made arrangements
with coach Bill Jennings to
stage a full-dre- ss scrimmage
under actual game conditions.
The squad will be divided
with the freshmen facing the
sophomores and the juniors.
The game will begin at 4

o'clock in Memorial Stadium.
All freshmen will sit in the

East Stadium and cheer for
their own team, while the up-

perclassmen will take their
positions across the way in
the West Stadium. Smith be-

lieves that the attraction may
be one of the highlights of
Spring Day events, for it will
give the student body a
chance to get an early pre-
view of the Husker football
team under game conditions.

Coach Jennings cited sev-

eral players who will be the
men to watch in the contest.
Max Martz, speedy halfback
from the varsity, and Pat
Fischer, Martz's counterpart
on the frosh team, have
dazzled in early drills. Dick
McCashland, a converted cen-

ter, is also showing up well
in the backfield for the bpper-classme- n

as is John Minnick
in the line for the freshmen.

Heavy rains forced drills to
be called off Wednesday, but
things were going in full swing
against yesterday. The post-
poned practice ; will probably
be made up next . Tuesday
barring any conflicts in play-
ers' class schedules. All in
all, the squad should be in
pretty fair shape for the ex-

hibition game a week from
today. Complete rosters will
appear in the Daily Nebras-ka- n

early next week.

WHAT ARE THE PANGS OF lOVEf

sot mciiisub. Heart Smart
u. or oaicoa

WHAHi A StOPPY KAIUOAD MIDGE?

j

THE GLAMOUR Of HOLLYWOOD. . .THE EXCITEMENT OF SAN

FRANCISCO... THE WHITE BEACHES OF SANTA BARBARA...
THE SERENITY OF THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY

For Summer Session education in California, you have a unique

choice of four campuses where you can participate in graduate
and undergraduate courses, education workshops and seminars
conducted bya distinguished faculty. MtU; u;, f

UNIVERSITY OK CALIF.ORl
Berkeley Los Angeles Santa flarbara fOavls1

write for free catalogue and complete information to
Director, Statewide Summer Sessions, University;.oalifoririaf

THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned above is so studious

he made Phi Bete in his junior year of high school!

When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The

last time he got less than 100, the proctor was
cheating. When it comes to smoking, he gets straight
A's for taste. He smokes (All together, class!) Lucky

Strike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the

subject of Lucky's fine, light, good-tastin- g tobacco.

He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even better.

So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him

a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself!

WHAT IS A POO lOSED?

00T amTr, Bitter Quitter
(SmaiLLCOLLfSI

l CIGARETTES

LIGHT UP A

Don't fust stand there ...
STICKLE! MAKE $25

Dept. Neb. Los Angeles 24,

7U,

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-wor- d rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No
drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we use and for
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of "em with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box
67A, Mount Vernon, New York.

UqM SMOKE-LIG- HT UP A LUCKY!
this summer it's CA'UPO RKl AZy

Product of SA JVmtM&an, JtrtaeeoJjenyiany djv-aee- u our middle nam


